The collection of horsehair worms in the Zoological Museum of the Centrum für Naturkunde (CeNak) of the University of Hamburg has been revised. All specimens have been investigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). A total of 173 specimens from 135 catalogue entries is present in the collection, these represent 39 species from 10 genera (Gordius, Chordodes, Paragordius, Parachordodes, Gordionus, Acutogordius, Beatogordius, Paragordionus, Pseudochordodes, Nectonema). Previous revisions of the Nematomorpha material have been done in 1893 by Römer and in 1935 by Heinze. A number of species could not be determined to species level, either because characters were not preserved well enough or because observed characters did not fit available species descriptions. This does account in particular for the genus Gordius, where diagnostic characters are few and great uncertainties exist concerning the status of certain species. Therefore, within this genus, many records were only determined as Gordius sp., including some specimens that had previously been determined to species level. One new species is described from the material of the collection. This species is named Chordodes jelkae sp. n. and it is characterized by the presence of an apical tuft of bristles on simple areoles in combination with the absence of thorn areoles. The holotype of Chordodes pilosus Möbius, 1855 was reinvestigated, and its species identity cannot be determined unambiguously. Therefore the name Chordodes pilosus is considered a nomen dubium.
Introduction
The Zoological Museum Hamburg has a collection of 173 specimens from 135 catalogue entries of horsehair worms (Nematomorpha) representing 39 species from 10 genera. A total of about 455 species has been described from all over the world. Important for collection and determination are adult worms in their free-living phase (see Hanelt et al. 2005 and Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013 for recent summaries on the life cycle and other topics), because these are encountered most often and because the cuticle has structures that are relevant for determination. The parasitic juveniles are almost impossible to determine, because they show a different cuticle that does not contain differential structures (see, e.g., Schmidt-Rhaesa 2005) .
The only published review of the collection of the Zoological Museum Hamburg is from Römer (1895). He investigated material that was included in the registry catalogue as numbers V2206 to V2234 (without giving these accession numbers in the publication). These are 29 catalogue numbers from 11 species of Gordius and Chordodes, the only genera available by that time. According to recent systematics, Römer's 10 species belong to four genera: Gordius, Gordionus, Parachordodes and Chordodes. The material of three numbers (V2206, 2210, 2219) was lost (noticed by a revision in 1954). Six numbers (V2209-V2212, 2232, V2234) turned out to be mermithid nematodes, among these are two species that were newly described (as nematomorphs) by Römer (1895): Chordodes liguligerus Römer, 1895 (see Heinze 1935a and C. hamatus. The latter species was later renamed Gordiomermis hamatus (Heinze 1934) .
In 1935, Kurt Heinze from Berlin worked on the Hamburg collection and determined a number of specimens, a few of these results were published in Heinze (1935a) . The collecting localities of several Hamburg specimens occurred in Heinze's summaries of German Nematomorpha from 1937 and 1941. Since then, nobody has reviewed the material or deposited new type material until from 2008 on the author deposited several types in the collection.
It is the aim of this summary on the one hand to present an overview of the Nematomorpha material in the Hamburg collection and on the other hand to determine all material according to current standards. This includes investigation by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The SEM reinvestigation led to several new determinations, in particular a number of determinations at the species level could not be confirmed and hence are treated here as "sp.".
Material and methods
Specimens are conserved in ethanol with a desired concentration of 70%. For the reinvestigation, entire pieces from the midbody region and in some cases the posterior end (about 1-2 mm from the terminal tip) were prepared for Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Pieces were dehydrated in an increasing ethanol series, critically point dried and coated with gold in a sputter coater. Observation took place using a LEO SEM 1524 at 10 kV. Digital images were taken.
Results and discussion
In the Zoological Museum Hamburg, entries are recorded in a catalogue book, printed as a record card and recorded digitally in a Filemaker file. Entries in the catalogue are hand-written and could not always be read reliably. It was attempted to verify the collection localities, but this was not possible in all cases. Writing of names is given here as good as possible. Citations from the catalogue are given in quotation marks. The main focus is on the older records, which are reinvestigated. Younger records, which are well documented in the literature, are presented only briefly, with reference to the respective publications.
Genus Acutogordius Heinze, 1952
Males in species of Acutogordius have a postcloacal crescent, like in Gordius, but the tail lobes are pointed and the entire posterior end tapers towards the pointed tip of the tail lobes (Fig. 7D , G, J). Nine species have been described. The distribution of fine bristles in the male anterior end appears to be important for species delimitation, but such fine bristles were not always reported in older descriptions. See Schmidt-Rhaesa and Geraci (2006) for a summary.
Descsription. The two females measure 90 (I) and 85 (II) mm in length and 0.9/1.0 mm in diameter, respectively. The anterior end tapers towards the tip. The body colour is a dark brown general occurrence, with brown basic colour and darker patches (the "leopard pattern"). The anterior tip is white and blends into the brown body colour. Specimen (I) is well preserved, characters of specimen (II) are less well visible (Fig. 15F) . The following description is therefore based on specimen (I), which is designated as the holotype. The cuticle shows the characteristic types of areoles known from other species of Chordodes. The simple areoles are roundish, often longer than broad (Fig. 15C, E) . Their longer axis is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the animal. Simple areoles are closely together (Fig. 15C, E) . On the apical side they have a tuft of short (about 3µm) bristles ( Fig. 15C-E) , in some cases these fine bristles are dissolved and do not form a clear tuft. Among the simple areoles are occasional tubercle areoles, the tubercle is in some cases pointed (Fig. 15E) . Thorn areoles were not observed. Crowned areole clusters are composed of two central crowned areoles with moderately long apical filaments (< 20 µm), which are surrounded by 10-12 circumcluster areoles (Fig. 15C) . The apical filaments of the crowned areoles originate laterally around a more or less flat apical surface of the areole, this surface is divided by several grooves into several compartments (Fig. 15C) . The apical filaments may divide basally, but more distal divisions were not observed. The circumcluster areoles have a tuft of bristles on top (Fig. 15C ). This tuft varies in its form, it either resembles the tuft of simple areoles as all bristles originate in the center of the apical surface or, in some circumcluster areoles, the apical surface is flat and the bristles extend laterally, comparable (though shorter) than in crowned areoles (Fig. 15C ). Along one longitudinal line, probably the ventral midline, crowned areoles have very long apical filaments (approximately 170 µm) (Fig. 15B) , in contrast to crowned areoles in the remaining parts of the body, which have shorter apical filaments (Fig. 15A ).
Remarks. Species of Chordodes are quite similar in their cuticular structure. Species are distinguished by the presence or absence of particular types of areoles or when cuticular structures exhibit a particular substructure. Characteristic for this new species is the form of the simple areoles. In most species of Chordodes the simple areoles have either no bristles or scattered fine bristles on their apical surface. SEM investigations reveal that small bristles may be more abundant than known on the basis of traditional light microscopical investigation and they may even form small tuft-like structures as present, e.g. in C. parabipilus Kintsurashvili, Schmidt-Rhaesa & Gorgadze, 2011 (Kintsurashvili et al. 2011 ), C. moutoni Camerano, 1895 (Schmidt-Rhaesa and Yadav 2013 ) and C. combiareolatus Schmidt-Rhaesa, Limatemjen & Yadav, 2015 (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2015 . Compared to these species, the tuft of bristles is larger in C. jelkae sp. n. A distinct tuft of bristles is present in C. villalobi, a species from Malaysia (Schmidt-Rhaesa and Brune 2008), but this is more pronounced than in C. jelkae sp. n. . In combination to the shape of the tuft of bristles on the simple areoles, an important difference between all mentioned species and C. jelkae sp. n. is that thorn areoles are absent in C. jelkae sp. n., but present in all other species. Additinally, simple areoles are closer together in C. jelkae sp. n. than in C. villalobi. Characters in specimen 10960 (II) are not as well visible and its assignment to C. jelkae sp. n. is likely, but not certain.
Genus Gordionus Müller, 1926
The genus Gordionus is characterized by the following character combination: one type of areoles present on the cuticle, male posterior end with bristles anterolateral of the cloacal opening and spines posterior of the cloacal opening and directly around it. Currently, 56 species are included in this genus (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013), but it is currently not well understood, whether these species are real, because the amount of character variation is not clear. There is a broad range of minute cuticular differences between Gordionus specimens and it was suspected that such a range reflects intraspecific variability. This was for example made probable for the species G. violaceus and G. wolterstorffii, which, although having quite dissimilar cuticular patterns, are connected by a range intermediate cuticular patterns (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2001) . Unpublished molecular results (COI-gene) support that there are two species, one (G. violaceus) with one typical cuticular pattern and another (G. wolterstorffii) with a variable cuticular pattern. This would mean that some species descriptions (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) fall into the range of cuticular variation of G. wolterstorffii. This does, for example, account to G. scaber, of which some specimens in the collection have been determined. Because the mentioned molecular results have not been published yet, I decide here to retain the determination as G. scaber, when specimens correspond to the character description as given by Müller (1926) and Heinze (1937 Heinze ( , 1941 .
Gordionus sp.
Material examined. V2215 (3 females and one specimen without posterior end). Fig. 9E .
Location. "East Africa, middle Ussuri" (as "Ostafrika, mittlerer Ussuri") [a river Ussuri could not be located].
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "Fischer" (no collection date or date when received by the museum given). Carabus smaragdinus is given as host. Determined by Römer in 1895 and Heinze in 1935 as male of Gordius aquaticus.
Occurs in publications. Römer (1895, page 793), briefly in Römer (1896, page 260).
Remarks. Presently, the vial contains four specimens: three females, of which one was investigated here by SEM and one specimen in an extra vial, this specimen is lacking the posterior end. According to the catalogue the number of specimens should be 2 and the determination says "Gordius aquaticus ♂". Römer (1895) mentions 2 males and 4 females from this locality and this host, therefore it remains unknown, how many specimens were included in this vial originally. The potential host is the beetle Carabus smaragdinus. It is not mentioned, whether all specimens originate from the one host and the host is not included in the vial. Additionally, the beetle was probably not determined correctly, as C. smaragdinus is not an African species (according to Wikipedia). The cuticle contains polygonal areoles (Fig. 9E ) that are clearly separated from each other and therefore it is most likely that this specimen belongs to the genus Gordionus.
Material examined. V2217 (according to catalogue 3 males, only 1 male found in vial). Fig. 9F-H Finally, the determination as Parachordodes tolosanus could not be supported here. The genus Parachordodes has two types of areoles, one of which are the so-called superareoles (see, e.g., Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). The SEM investigation showed only one type of areoles (Fig. 9F) , therefore this specimen likely belongs to the genus Gordionus. The posterior end shows a row of precloacal bristles that is continuous anterior of the cloacal opening and not divided into two lateral rows. This single character has been taken to name a new genus, Semigordionus (Heinze 1952) , with one species from Austria. Zanca and Schmidt-Rhaesa (2006) found it more appropriate to regard Semigordionus as a member of the genus Gordionus, but did not formalize this step, because further investigations of the posterior end of S. circumannulatus should be awaited.
Material examined. V2236 (II) (1 female) One specimen is indicated in the catalogue, but 2 specimens are present. The second specimen (I) is determined as Parachordodes tolosanus. Fig. 9I . Occurs in publications (as P. tolosanus). Heinze (1937, page 285) , Heinze (1941, page 24) .
Remarks. Only one type of areoles is present (Fig. 9I ), no superareoles could be found. Therefore the specimen is determined as Gordionus sp. As the catalogue indicates only one specimen, it is unknown whether this second specimen does belong to the vial originally. If it does, it is unknown whether both specimens emerged from the beetle. Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. The cuticle of both specimens has roundish areoles surrounded by a broad and flat interareolar space, in which interareolar bristles are present (Fig. 9J, K) . This somewhat resembles G. violaceus, but in that species the interareolar furrows are not so broad. Specimens V9615 cannot be assigned to a species of Gordionus with certainty. Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 309) , Heinze (1941, page 32) Remarks. The areoles on the cuticle of this specimen are not clearly recognizable and appear to be artificially altered (Fig. 9L ). Therefore an exact determination cannot be given. The posterior end ( Fig Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. The posterior end of this specimen is unfortunately lost during preparation for SEM, but notes taken before the loss indicate that a postcloacal crescent is absent. The cuticle has one type of areoles ( Fig. 10A) , it is possible that this specimen belongs to G. violaceus, but preservation is not good enough for a certain determination.
Material examined. V13313 (1 male)
Location. Japan, Hirakura, Higaashim.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Takuya Sato on September 12, 2008. Received by the museum in 2011.
Occurs in publications. Sato et al. (2012) Remarks. Specimen is a voucher for a phylogenetic analysis in Sato et al. (2012) .
Material examined. V13316 (1 male)
Location. Japan, Hirakura, Nishimata.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Takuya Sato on September 29, 2008. Received by the museum in 2011.
Occurs in publications. Sato et al. (2012) Remarks. Specimen is a voucher for a phylogenetic analysis in Sato et al. (2012) . Occurs in publications. Sato et al. (2012) Remarks. Specimen is a voucher for a phylogenetic analysis in Sato et al. (2012) .
Material examined. V13320 (1 male)
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Takuya Sato on September 14, 2009. Received by the museum in 2011.
Material examined. V13361 (1 female; transferred from V2220). Fig. 10B .
Location. Germany, Göttingen, Hainholz, in source.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Schlotthauber (no collection date or date when received by the museum given). Determined by Römer in 1893 as Gordius violaceus, corrected by Heinze in 1935 to Parachordodes tolosanus.
Occurs in publications. Römer (1895, page 794, as G. violaceus), probably Heinze, only as "Göttingen" (1937, page 283; 1941, page 26, as P. tolosanus) .
Remarks. SEM reinvestigation showed that the female does not have superareoles as required for the original determination as P. tolosanus. Because it has only one type of areoles ( Fig. 10B) , it is designed as Gordionus sp. The specimen was formerly included in a lot of five worms under the number V2220.
Material examined. V13362 (1 male; transferred from V2225). Fig. 10C .
Location. Germany, Hamburg, river Bille.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Steinblinck (no date given), received by the museum on January 1, 1895. Determined by Römer in 1893 as Gordius violaceus, corrected to Gordionus meissneri by Heinze in 1935. Occurs in publications. Römer (1895, page 794), briefly in Heinze (1937, page 302) , Heinze (1941, page 45) .
Remarks. SEM reinvestigation shows partly fused areoles (Fig. 10C) , consistent with patterns found in the character range of G. wolterstorffii (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2001) . Gordionus meissneri, to which the specimen was originally assigned, has isolated areoles that are not fused to short rows as in V13362 (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) . The specimen was formerly included in a lot with another male worms (determined as G. violaceus) under the number V2225.
Gordionus bageli Schmidt-Rhaesa & Gusich, 2010
Material examined. V13278 (1 male) Location. Switzerland, Röserental near Liestal, Tafeljura. In Thuja forest.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Valeria Viktoria Gusich in 2008.
Occurs in publications. Schmidt-Rhaesa and Gusich (2010).
Remarks. Holotype for this species. See Schmidt-Rhaesa and Gusich (2010) for all information about this specimen.
Gordionus barbatus Schmidt-Rhaesa & Cieslak, 2008
Material examined. V13259 (1 male) Location. Spain, Lleida, Llesp, Barranc Basculina (42°27'24.5"N, 0°44'57"W).
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by J. Fresneda, I. Ribera and A. Cieslak on August 2, 2006. Received by the museum on July 3, 2008.
Occurs in publications. Schmidt-Rhaesa and Cieslak (2008) .
Remarks. Holotype of this species. See Schmidt-Rhaesa and Cieslak (2008) for all information about this specimen.
Gordionus chinensis (Villot, 1874)
Material examined. V13250 (1 male) Location. Japan, Yumitehara river, Totsu river system, Kii Peninsula.
Remarks from the catalogue. Remarks. see Schmidt-Rhaesa and Sato (2009) for all information about this specimen.
Material examined. V13251 (1 male)
Same data as V13250, see there.
Material examined. V13312 (1 male) Location. Japan, Arida, Ninomata.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Takuya Sato on September 13, 2008. Received by the museum in 2011.
Material examined. V13314 (1 male)
Material examined. V13317 (1 male)
Location. Japan, Kumano, Sankou.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Takuya Sato on October 13, 2010. Received by the museum in 2011.
Material examined. V13318 (1 male)
Material examined. V13321 (1 male)
Occurs in publications. Sato et al. (2012) Remarks. Specimen is a voucher for a phylogenetic analysis in Sato et al. (2012) . 
Gordionus kii

Occurs in publications. Schmidt-Rhaesa and Sato (2009).
Remarks. Holotype for this species. See Schmidt-Rhaesa and Sato (2009) for all information about this specimen.
Gordionus scaber Müller, 1926
Material examined. V2221 (1 male). Fig. 10D Heinze (1941, page 32) .
Remarks. Although not optimally preserved, it is evident that the areoles are isolated or partly fused in short rows (Fig. 10D) , which corresponds to the description of Gordionus scaber scaber (see, e.g., Heinze 1941).
Material examined. V10924 (1 male). Fig. 10F -H.
Location. Germany, Medingen, Bad Bevensen, presumably stream Wohbeck (as "aus dem Wohbach", "Wohbeck is the current name).
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by F. Richter (date not given). Received by the museum on June 29, 1929. Determined by Heinze in 1935 as Gordionus scaber.
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 309) , Heinze (1941, page 32) .
Remarks. The cuticle shows roundish areoles with an individual character, but which are partly fused with neighbouring areoles in longitudinal direction (not figured) . This is consistent with the pattern described for Gordionus scaber (e.g., Heinze 1941) . The posterior end has, as far as can be observed, unbranched precloacal bristles (Fig. 10F, H ), but these are covered with some dirt and a potential fine branching, as is described by, e.g., Heinze (1941) for G. scaber, could not be excluded with certainty. Therefore, Heinze's determination as G. scaber is confirmed here with the additional remark that this may fall into the range of characters for a polymorphic species G. wolterstorffii.
Species of the genus Gordius are not easy to determine due to their scarceness of diagnostic characters, especially in female worms. Additionally, the range of intraspecific variation for several characters is not known (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010). Finally, fine structural characters such as the presence and distribution of fine bristles have been observed only with SEM, but are not reported in older species descriptions (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010) .
Characteristic for the genus is the presence of a semicircular or parabolic cuticular fold posterior of the ventral cloacal opening, which is called the postcloacal crescent. Posterior of this structure, the body is divided into paired lateral tail lobes. In Gordius, the tail lobes are rounded, in contrast to the genus Acutogordius, which has pointed tail lobes and is the only other genus with a postcloacal crescent (see below). In females, there is no difference to females of other genera, therefore females are more difficult to assign. The body cuticle in Gordius specimens can be either smooth or ornamented with roundish or polygonal structures called areoles. Areoles are present in other genera, too, especially in Gordionus. A smooth cuticle is only present in Gordius, but it has been described from several species (15 European species according to Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010). Therefore, a smooth cuticle indicates that the specimen belongs to Gordius, but it is not indicative for a certain species. Most species can only be determined with the help of certain structures, mostly bristles, on the male posterior end. In worn or dirty specimens such characters may not be visible, therefore determination requires some caution. This is the reason that in this reinvestigation a number of determinations to species level are changed to Gordius sp.
Gordius sp.
Material examined. V 2207 (1 male). Fig. 1A .
Location. Remarks. In Gordius muelleri Heinze, 1933 (writing in catalogue mülleri) there is some distance between the postcloacal crescent and the beginning of the bifurcation of the tail lobes (see Heinze 1933 Heinze , 1937 Heinze , 1941 . As in the present specimen the postcloacal crescent is directly at the point of bifurcation (Fig. 1A) , the determination as G. muelleri cannot be confirmed.
Material examined. V 2208 (3 specimens, 1 male was reinvestigated here). Fig. 1B Remarks. The cuticle is, in the investigated part, covered with material of unknown nature (Fig. 1C) . The polygonal areoles, characteristic for G. albopunctatus (see, e.g. Schmidt-Rhaesa and Kristensen 2006) could not be observed and, therefore, the specimens are regarded here as Gordius sp.
Material examined. V2214 (1 female). Fig. 1D Remarks. Female worm with smooth cuticle (Fig. 1D) , which occurs only in some species of Gordius. As Gordius aquaticus is restricted to the Palaearctic, hence this is probably another species of Gordius, such as G. robustus, but this cannot be determined with a female specimen.
Material examined. V2216 (1 female). Fig. 1E .
Location. Chile, Valdivia river. Remarks from the catalogue. In catalogue: "Coll. Mich. 33", on record card "Michaelsen". No further collection date or date when received by the museum given. Determined by Römer in 1893 as Gordius aquaticus, also mentioned "Heinze 1935".
Occurs in publications.
Römer (1895, page 793), briefly in Römer (1896, page 260).
Remarks. Female worm with smooth cuticle (Fig.  1E ), see discussion under V2214.
Material examined. V2223 (in the catalogue 1 male and 1 female are mentioned, currently two fragments are present, from which at least one is from the male). Fig. 1F, G Heinze (1941, page 59) .
Remarks. The SEM reinvestigation shows a slight pattern of areoles on the cuticle (Fig. 1F) . The cloacal opening, which should be oval in G. muelleri (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) is covered and not visible (Fig. 1G) . The tail lobes of specimen V2223 are about twice as long as they are broad and not as short as they should be in G. muelleri (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) . Therefore, the determination as G. muelleri is regarded as questionable. Remarks. Gordius aeneus is regarded an invalid species name (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). SEM investigation of specimen V2227 shows a smooth cuticular surface (Fig.  1H) , therefore an assignment to the genus Gordius is certain, but a concrete species cannot be determined.
Material examined. V2228 (1 female). Fig. 2A .
Location. unknown ("?" in catalogue).
Remarks from the catalogue. Collector unknown. No collection date or date when received by the museum given. Determined by Römer in 1893 as Gordius fulgur, determination confirmed by Heinze in 1935. Occurs in publications. Römer (1895, page 795), briefly in Römer (1896, page 267).
Remarks. SEM investigation of specimen V2228 shows a smooth cuticular surface ( Fig. 2A) , therefore an assignment to the genus Gordius is certain, but a concrete species cannot be determined. Therefore, the original determination as G. fulgur was changed to Gordius sp.
Material examined. V2238 (1 specimen of unknown sex). Fig. 2B .
Location. Tanzania, Bagamoyo. Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Stuhlmann. No collection date or date when received by the museum given. Determined first as Gordius aquaticus, but "aquaticus" was later crossed out. No name of reviser is given. Worm found in an undetermined cricket.
Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. The worm is still inside the cricket, some loops of it are visible through an injury in the anterior part of the abdomen. Body ends were not removed, and a sex determination is therefore not possible. A piece of worm was removed from the outermost loop. The cuticle is smooth (Fig.  2B) , therefore it is likely that this is a Gordius specimen.
Material examined. V2977 (1 female). Fig. 2C .
Location. Japan, Lake Candidius. Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by H. Sauter (no date given), received by the museum on April 22, 1908. Originally determined as "Chordodes".
Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. SEM investigation reveals a smooth cuticle (Fig. 2C) , therefore the specimen belongs to the genus Gordius.
Material examined. V3314 (1 female). Fig. 2D .
Location. "Elsass, Tannenberg bei Saales, 640m, in einer Heuschrecke". Revised location: France, Saales. Tannenberg is probably a sanatorium close to Saales.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Dr. Alb. Graser (no date given), received by the museum on July 12, 1909. Host: a cricket.
Occurs in publications. unknown. Remarks. The cuticle is smooth, but contains small keel-like structures perpendicular to the longitudinal body axis (Fig. 2D) . These structures are unknown from species of Gordius.
Material examined. V4413 (1 male). Fig. 2E, F .
Location. Germany, "Bergedorf" close to Hamburg. Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "W. Fischer" (date not given). Received by the museum on October 1, 1896, determined as "Gordiide".
Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. The cuticle contains shallow areoles with polygonal or irregular outline (Fig. 2E) . The postcloacal crescent borders the point of bifurcation of the two tail lobes, it is short and semicircular and extends slightly onto the tail lobes (Fig. 2F) . Most of these characters fit to the description of G. undulatus as given by Heinze (1937) , with the exception that in this species, there is a distance between the postcloacal crescent and the point of bifurcation of the tail lobes. With the exception of G. digitatus, which has strongly interdigitating areoles (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010), G. undulatus is the only species with areoles of an irregular shape. Therefore a definitive determination can currently not be given.
Material examined. V4598 (sex unknown, because posterior end is missing). Fig. 2G .
Location. Japan, Schikoku, Mano bogawa, Kamigore, Tosa.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Lenz on July 27, 1897. Received by the museum on August 11, 1897. Originally determined as "Gordiide".
Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. The specimen has a smooth cuticle (Fig.  2G) , but because the posterior end is missing, no further determination can be given.
Material examined. V4611 (1 male, 1 female). Fig.  2H -K.
Location. Italy, South Tyrol ("Süd-Tirol").
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Timm (no date given), received by the museum on August 21, 1897. Determined as "Gordius".
Occurs in publications. unknown Remarks. Both specimens differ in their cuticular structure, which may indicate that they belong to different species. The female has a smooth cuticle (not figured), while the cuticle of the male has elongate areoles that are partly confluent with neighbouring ones and that are arranged perpendicular to the longitudinal body axis (Fig. 2H, I ). This cuticular structure does match best, though not exactly, the description for G. tirolensis Heinze, 1937 , a species described from Austria (Susalitsch, Kärnten) and also from South Tyrol (Brixen) (Heinze 1937 (Heinze , 1941 . The posterior end contains a large postcloacal crescent that has a short distance to the cloacal opening and extends well onto the comparably long tail lobes (length to width slightly > 2:1) (Fig.  2J) . The postcloacal crescent is angled. Around the cloacal opening, bordered posteriorly by the postcloacal crescent, there is a depressed area that is bordered by a fringed rim (Fig. 2K) . The exact nature of this structure could not be detected, but it does not seem to be a row of bristles as is present in some (non-European) species such as G. paranensis (see below and Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2000) or G. attoni (see, e.g., Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003) . The description of the posterior end does not fit G. tirolensis (Heinze 1937 (Heinze , 1941 and therefore V4611 is treated here as Gordius sp.
Material examined. V4981 (1 male). Fig. 3A, B .
Location. Germany, Hamburg, Flottbeck, in drainage tubes.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Ansorge (no date given), received by the museum on November 19, 1897. Determined by Heinze in 1935 as G. aquaticus. Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 331) and Heinze (1941, page 70) . In both cases, Heinze adds the date "19.11.97", the date when received by the museum.
Remarks. The SEM reinvestigation shows a smooth cuticle (Fig. 3A) and some short bristles on the inner side of the tail lobes (Fig. 3B, C) . As it is not clear whether such bristles are present in G. aquaticus (compare Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010), the specimen is referred to here as Gordius sp.
Material examined. V5046 (1 female). Fig. 3D .
Location. Switzerland, "Axenstr. bei Tells Platte" (probably close to Sisikon, Uri, Swizerland).
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "Michaelsen 20.VI.98", received by the museum on June 30, 1898. Determined as "Gordius". Found in man ("im Menschen").
Occurs in publications. unknown
Remarks. The cuticle is smooth, but has some fungus-like covering (Fig. 3D) , the determination is not possible with certainty.
Material examined. V5459 (1 male). Fig. 3E, F. Location. Germany, Hamburg, river Elbe ("Elbe bei Hamburg").
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by A. Westphalen (no date given). Received by the museum on April 26, 1900. Determined by Heinze in 1935 as Gordius mülleri.
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 320) , Heinze (1941, page 59) Remarks. The cuticle does not contain areoles (Fig.  3E) . The posterior end is in bad shape, the postcloacal crescent is directly at the point of bifurcation of the tail lobes (Fig. 3F) . As explained for specimen V2207, this argues against a determination as G. muelleri.
Material examined. V5523 (1 female). Fig. 3G .
Location. Germany, Rahlstedt ("Alt-Rahlstedt"), under a flower pot.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Ilse Schultze (date not given). Received by the museum on September 15, 1900. Determined by Heinze in 1935/36 as "Gordius ? aquaticus".
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 331) , Heinze (1941, page 70) .
Remarks. The cuticle of this specimen is smooth (Fig.  3G) , therefore no further determination can be given.
Material examined. V5773 (1 male). Fig. 3H, I .
Location. Germany, Eppendorfer Mühlenteich, Hamburg.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "Lehrer" (teacher ?) Wagner (date unknown). Received by the museum on July 2, 1901. Determined by Heinze in 1935 as Gordius mülleri (= muelleri) .
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 320) , Heinze (1941, page 59) .
Remarks. The body cuticle is heavily covered with some artificial crust (Fig. 3H) , therefore it could not be determined with certainty, whether areoles are present or not. The posterior end is clearer, but does not correspond to the descriptions given for G. muelleri (e.g. in Heinze 1941), because the postcloacal crescent is directly on the point of bifurcation of the tail lobes in V5773 (Fig. 3I) and not, as in G. muelleri, in some distance from it. Occurs in publications. Heinze (1941, page 71) (not in Heinze 1937) Remarks. The cuticle is smooth with some irregularly placed shallow elevations (Fig. 3J) . Star-like structures on the cuticle as described for G. stellatus are likely artificial (Heinze 1937) and it is not clear whether this species is valid or not (e.g. Schmidt-Rhaesa 1997) . This reinvestigation cannot assign the specimen to any species of Gordius with certainty.
Material examined. V6488 (1 male). Fig. 3K-M Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 316) , Heinze (1941, page 58) Remarks. The cuticle has very indistinct elevations that might represent areoles (Fig. 3K) . The entire cuticle has a fine striation (Fig. 3L) . The posterior end has some fine bristles on the inner side of the tail lobes. The postcloacal crescent is narrow and semicircular, it extends onto the tail lobes (Fig. 3M) . The current characters do not fit to a certain species of Gordius, but are regarded not significant enough to consider this a new species, therefore the specimen is determined as Gordius sp. . Heinze's determination as G. setiger might be based on the presence of areoles, however, the elevtions are so slight that it is not sure whether these can really be called areoles.
Gordius longissimus Römer, 1895
Material examined. V2229 (1 female). Fig. 5I .
Location. "Südsee" (= South Sea), no further specification. Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "M.G." (writing not explicit). No collection date given and no date when received by the museum. From Saturnia (Lepidoptera). Determined by Römer in 1893 as G. longissimus, confirmed by Heinze in 1935. Occurs in publications. Römer (1895, page 796), Rö-mer (1896, page 273), Heinze (1933, page 109) , Heinze (1934, page 189) .
Remarks. Holotype of this species. Römer (1895) regards this specimen as a new species due to its extreme length and, in comparison to G. fulgur, another species of extreme length, by differences in diameter and colour. Nowadays it is generally assumed that size (length and width) as well as colouration patterns are quite variable, therefore these are no good characters to justify a new species description. One further difference is that G. longissimus is lacking an iridescence of the cuticle that G. fulgur has. The morphological reason for such iridescence is unknown. The cuticular surface is smooth (Fig.  5I) . This is regarded to be a quite weak description for a species, but no changes of the systematical status are proposed here. The length was measured here as 126 cm, which is close to the 132 cm given by Römer. Gordiids are somewhat flexible when preserved and a correct length measurement is almost impossible. The host, a butterfly, is unusual for gordiids (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013).
Gordius paranensis Camerano, 1892
Material examined. V5035 (1 male, 2 females). Fig. 5J , K.
Location. Paraguay, San Bernardino.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "Cons.
Genus Parachordodes Camerano, 1897
Species in this genus have two types of areoles, the second, larger type are large areoles that seem to be fusion products of several smaller areoles (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2002a , 2013 . They are called superareoles. In total 15 species are known. Several additional specimens without superareoles have been described as Parachordodes and not formally removed from this genus, yet (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013).
Parachordodes tolosanus (Dujardin, 1842)
Material examined. V2220 (3 males and 2 females are indicated in the catalog, but actually only 2 males and 1 female are present; female transferred to new catalogue number, see below). Fig. 11K Heinze (1937, page 283) and Heinze (1941, page 26) .
Remarks. Collector and collection dates are similar to V2218 determined as Gordionus wolterstorffii. The fate of two missing specimens is unknown. Two specimens (1 male and 1 female) were reinvestigated by SEM. The cuticle of the male contains superareoles (Fig. 11K) and corresponds to the description of P. tolosanus (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) . The female does not have superareoles, but only one type of areoles, it is therefore designed as Gordionus sp. under the new catalogue number V13361.
Material examined. V2236 (I) (1 male) One specimen is indicated in the catalogue, but 2 specimens are present. The second specimen is determined as Gordionus sp.; Fig. 11N Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937, page 285) , Heinze (1941, page 24) .
Remarks. Superareoles are present (Fig. 11N, O) , therefore the determination as P. tolosanus is confirmed. A second specimen was found in the vial, which shows a different cuticular pattern and which is here determined as Gordionus sp. (V2236 II). As the catalogue indicates only one specimen, it is unknown whether this second specimen does belong to the vial originally. If it does, it is unknown whether both specimens emerged from the beetle.
Material examined. V2237 (1 male). Fig. 11P , Q.
Location. Göttingen, Germany
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by Schlotthauber (no collection date or date when received by the museum given). Determined by Schlotthauber in 1854 as Gordius aquaticus, corrected by Heinze in 1935 to Parachordodes speciosus. Host: Harpalus distinguendus.
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1937 , page 285), Heinze (1941 .
Remarks. SEM reinvestigation shows superareoles on the cuticle (Fig. 11P ) that correspond to those described from P. tolosanus rather than those for P. speciosus (see Heinze 1941) .
Genus Paragordionus Heinze, 1935
The genus Paragordionus resembles Gordionus in many respects, but the cuticle contains two types of areoles. The larger areoles are clustered together, such clusters can be composed of two or of several areoles. The large areoles are called megareoles (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2002a , 2013 , Schmidt-Rhaesa and Wagner 2013 . Only five species have been described, and species limits require further investigations (Schmidt-Rhaesa and Wagner 2013).
Paragordionus dispar (Müller, 1926) Material examined. V7449 (II) (1 male). Fig. 11I , J.
Location. Germany, Berchtesgaden.
Remarks from the catalogue. Collected by "Heinr. Baur" (not well readable) (no date given). Received by the museum on August 1, 1911. Determined by Heinze in 1935 as Paragordionus dispar. Although the catalogue says that only one specimen belongs to this lot, two specimens are present. These are marked with (I) and (II).
Occurs in publications. Heinze (1935b, page 677) , Heinze (1937, page 276) , Heinze (1941, page 18) .
Remarks. The two specimens (I) and (II) both belong to the genus Paragordionus, because they possess clusters of megareoles (see Schmidt-Rhaesa 2002a) . In specimen (II) the clusters of megareoles are smaller and include maximally three megareoles (Fig. 11I, J) , while in specimen (I) clusters are larger and include clusters of up to seven megareoles (Fig. 11F, H ). These differences correspond to the published descriptions of two different species, P. dispar and P. vejdovskyi (see, e.g., Heinze 1941) . However, according to results of Schmidt-Rhaesa and Wagner (2013) the size and composition of the clusters are quite variable and species limits in this genus should be reinvestigated. As specimen (II) corresponds to the determination given by Heinze, it is assumed that this is the specimen he investigated and reported in the literature. Where the second specimen (I) comes from, whether it was originally present, but overlooked or whether it was added later is unknown and cannot be reconstructed.
Genus Paragordius Camerano, 1897 
